Williamsburg Public Safety Complex Project

**Construction Documents**
- Complete engineering docs
- Complete design details
- Complete design specs
- Complete bid documents

**Bidding & Award**
- Bid Process per MGL Ch.149
- Open sub bids
- Open GC bids
- Bid Review period
- Approval of bids
- Award Demo of HEJ contract
- Award New building contract

**Demo of the HEJ Building**
- Site fenced off
- Hazardous materials removal
- Demolition of the building
- Hauling of all materials

Anticipated Demo start by: June 1, 2022

**New Construction**
- Site work
- New building construction
- Opening

Complete by:
- February 15, 2022
- March 31, 2022
- July 1, 2022
- September 30, 2023

**Project Schedule**
Updated January 31, 2022
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